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128K organizer with dialer, Caller
ID and Pager Forwarding
EC -382. Making or taking a call, you can have a screenful
of information about the person you'll be talking to-
before you even pick up your phone's handset! Directory
stores up to 2,000 names, recalls entries with easy -to -use
Search function. Locate a name, then just touch a button to
dial the phone number. Not going to be home? That's
okay-the EC -382 automatically forwards unanswered
calls to your pager. Has monthly calendar, calculator, "To -
Do" lists, currency converter, speed -dial list. Built-in IR link
for sharing files with another EC -382 directory. Requires 2
"AA" batteries. (TSP) 65-842 149.99

128K pocket organizer with Pager
ID and confidential data file
EC -377. A must for pager users. Enter the number dis-
played on your pager; if it's stored in the directory, the orga-
nizer displays the caller's file. Stores up to 2,000 expanded -
entry records, searches by name or company name. Confi-
dential files are password protected. Scheduler alarm, clock
with alarm, paperless calculator, month -at -a -view calendar.
IR link for file sharing. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries. (TSP)

65-877 99.99

64K pocket
phone
directory
EC -339. A great travel-
ing companion! 64K
memory stores up to
,000 expanded records.

Large LCD displays 6
lines and scrolls verti-
cally, each record hav-

ing room for 60 lines of information! Easy -to -use search
function finds any record instantly. Four filing categories with
data sharing between files-saves you from having to re -
keyboard entries. IR transmitter/receiver shares data with
other compatible directories or add an optional interface and
link to your PC. (TSP) 65-939 89.99
PC Link. Transfer information to and from your PC with this
interface cable. Includes software on disks.
With 31/2" disk. RSU 10436855 39.99

Connectivity helps
you get more use
out of information!
The Caller ID feature
in some of our organiz-
ers gives you m
much more information
than is provided by a
Caller ID device alone.

In our organizers with Pagel ID, you
can learn the name of the caller by
just entering the calling number.

Some of our
organizers freely
share data with
a PC through an
optional interface

Today's electronic organizers are much more than simple storage
devices. They've become communications centers with built-in
Caller ID, Pager Forwarding, auto -dialers and sophisticated infor-
mation managers.

12K organizer
with Pager ID
EC -385. The easy way to
know who is paging you.
Enter the number displayed
on your pager: if it's stored

in the directory, the organizer displays the caller's name. Di-
rectory stores up to 200 names and numbers; recalls any
name instantly with easy -to -use Search function. Each
name has two phone memories, one for voice, one for fax.
Scheduler alarm keeps you on time. Has 12 -digit calculator,
clock, calendar, currency conversion. Separate alphabetic
and numeric keypads. (TSP)

65-884 34.99

60K organizer with phone dialer,
Caller ID and Pager Forwarding
EC -383. Phone information system- provides a screenful of
information about the person you will be talking to-before
you even pick up your phone's handset. If the Caller ID num-
ber matches a phone number stored in the directory, the
record for that person is displayed. Stores 800 expanded en-
tries, recalls any name instantly. One -touch dialing of stored
numbers. Forwards unanswered calls to your pager. Requires
2 "AA" alkaline batteries. (TSP) 65-843 69.99

Available Oct. 1997

IMDAYRUNNER' planner and
directory with Pager ID'
EC -2B8. Who's paging you? End the guesswork-enter
the number appearing on your pager's display and, if the
caller is stored in the directory's memory, the caller's name is
instantly displayed. Recall any name in the directory in-
stantly. Stores up to 75 names/numbers. Paper planner
helps you organize your appointments. Scheduler alarm.
Calculator, clock. 65-740 19.99
1998 calendar refills. RSU 11935509 3 99

ROLODEX
Executive planner/directory
witli Pager ID & scheduler alarm
EC -391. The perfect planneridirectory Lf you carry a pager!
Enter 'he number on your pager's display and, if the caller is
stored in the directory's 48K memory, the caller's name is in-
stantly displayed. Electronic monthly calendar, currency con-
verter. Weekly paper calendar/planner helps you organize
your appointments, memos, notes and To -Do lists. (TSP)

65-722 39.99
1998 calendar refills. RSU 11935517 4 99

- Card -size
organizer
EC -287. Directory alphabetically
stores up to 50 names and phone
numbers. Finds any name instantly

with easy -to -use Search function. Scheduler alarm reminds
you of appointments. 10 -digit calculator, calendar, clock with
alarm and currency converter. Comes with wallet case.
Avail. Oct. 1997.65-739 11.99

Rolodex is a registeied tiaoeman, of Rolodex
items with an RSU number are available for fast sh;pment direct to your door 11111%
from RadioShack Shippina and pricing information on page 4.


